Area 51
party guide
What are the Deadlines for Parties?
All parties at Area 51 must have their selections and guest
numbers finalised seven days prior to the party date.
You will receive a no reply email from us, 10 days prior to
the event to remind you that the 7 day finalistation cut off
is approaching.
Please make sure that your Party Invitations have an RSVP
date cut off at this 10 day mark, in order to ensure you
have correct party numbers by this date when we
call/email.
We do not refund for guests who do not turn up on the day.
All parties seven days out from the party date are
considered final for catering and staffing purposes.

Where are the Invitations and what do I write?

Reminder

Complimentary printable invitations can be located on our website and through this link:
https://www.area51bne.com/party-invitations
We have a field trip on
Our Invitations can be printed on your home computer or at
February 28th to the
any major retail printing service.
Literacy Week
Please ensure your invitation clearly states the RSVPregional Science Fair.
date
being Fair
10 days prior to your party date, so that you
Science
are able to advise us of your final guest numbers.
Poster
Contest
Please
make
sure that you are only issuing invitations for
the amount of children you have booked for your party, as
we may not be able to accommodate extra numbers
or
Remember!
Check the classroom
extra rooms 7days prior to your booked event. online portal for this week's
If any of your guests have a sibling they would like to bring
to the party, please ensure their parent/guardianhome
has learning projects.
purchased their general admission ticket in advance as we
often meet capacity for our weekend sessions.

Reminder

What if I go over the 16 child limit in a party room?
It is important to make sure that your initial party booking has accommodated for the
maximum number of guests who will be in attendance. We have a field trip on

February
28ththan
to the
It is far easier to remove guests at the ten or seven
day mark,
it is to add

Literacy
additional Week
rooms to your party booking.

regional Science Fair.

Our party Fair
rooms fill with other bookings weeks in advance and we may not be able to
Science
provide another adjoining room.
Poster
Contest
If you have
guests above the 16 limit to a room, you will need to select one "Party
Package" and one "Secondary Room" on our website. For example:
Party Room One = 8 Guests
Add Extra Kids = 8 Guests
Room Accommodates =16 Total Guests

Remember! Check the classroom
online portal for this week's
home learning projects.

Party Room Two = 8 Guests
Add Extra Kids = 8 Guests
Room Accommodates =16 Total Guests
Therefore a total of 32 Guests can be invited for Two Party Rooms. You will need an
additional party room to invite any more additional guests.

Literacy Week
Science Fair

Reminder

Poster Contest
General
Admission for Siblings arriving on the day
(Not a party participant):
We
have
field
trip on
Please ensure that parents of your guests are aware that
they
needato
pre-book
tickets
online for siblings and that if they are just supervising their
child, they
haveto
complimentary
February
28th
the
Literacy
entrance
into Week
Area 51.
regional Science Fair.
Science
Turning upFair
without a ticket may lead to disappointment and long check in lines.
Siblings Contest
of party guests may purchase meals from the cafe on the day and utilise the
Poster

seating outside the party room with their parent/guardian.
You do not need to include these guests in your personal party booking, as they are
Remember! name.
Check the classroom
just general admission tickets under their parent/guardian's

online portal for this week's
home learning projects.

How to order additional platters:

Reminder

Area 51 Cafe has a selection of delicious platters which can
be ordered for your guests to enjoy. These platters are in
We have a field trip on
addition to the children's platter available as part of the party
February 28th to the
package.

Literacy Week

regional Science Fair.

Please
follow Fair
the link to the Cafe's App (sent to you in the
Science
confirmation email), to order some additional platters to
Poster
Contest
provide
for all
of your guests
Payments are taken via card and are separate to the
Area 51
Remember!
Check the classroom
Party Package. Please select the time and date of your party
online portal for this week's
from the list and include your Name and Booking ID for
home learning projects.
identification.

What to expect on the day?

Reminder

Please arrive 15 mins prior to your scheduled party We
time.have a field trip on
This will allow you to gather your party guests into a group
February 28th to the
inLiteracy
anticipation
of your dedicated party host to come
Week
regional
Science Fair.
through the gates to collect your group and take you
to
Science
Fair
your
party room.
Should some guests arrive late, Area 51 cannot extend
Poster Contest
play or party time due to operational constraints. Please
ask guests to arrive on time.
Remember!
Check the classroom
Please advise the host at this point if your cake
needs
refrigeration or freezer space.
online portal for this week's
Hosts will introduce themselves and provide guests
with
a
home
learning
projects.
waiver for parental guardians to sign (See Waivers section
below).
Socks will be issued for each child along with age
appropriate arm bands for them to access their age
groups attractions.
Hosts will advise the party of the time that their food will
arrive in the party room and take the children to play.
Hosts will bring party children (with your assistance) back
to the party room for food and Birthday cake time. Please
keep an ear out for announcements over the loudspeaker
for your child's party to return.
Food and Birthday cake time!!
Children are encouraged to go out and play again for the
final hour.
Room is packed down by an Area 51 team and you will be
asked to move to another reserved table at the conclusion
of your room hire for the remainder of the children's play
time.

Signing Waivers:

Reminder

Waivers must be signed for each child participating in play at
Area 51. We have streamlined our waiver procedure for
We have a field trip on
parties and parents can now sign a paper waiver in the party
February 28th to the
room on the day of the party.

Literacy Week

regional Science Fair.

Should
your guests
Science
Fair parents not be present on the day, you
can have them sign the waiver via the website here:
Poster Contest
https://waiver.roller.app/area51
Please ask your guests parents to input YOUR booking
email
Remember!
Check the classroom
address into the textbox and add their child's name under
online portal for this week's
your party booking. Alternatively, click here for a PDF waiver
projects.
form that you can issue to the various party guesthome
parentslearning
to
sign and you can bring the form in on the party day.

thank you for
choosing Area 51
Cake and Lolly Bags:
Area 51 would love for you to bring your own NUT FREE cake!
We have space in our fridges and freezers and provide all
plates, spoons, serviettes and lighter for the cake cutting
ceremony. Please be advised that we DO NOT provide
candles.
Area 51 would love you to bring your own guest Lolly Bags, so
long as they contain no Nut products (No Chocolate), please
only 'gift' to your guests at the end of the party, so that
the pieces do not end up on our play equipment.

How do I advise of
any changes to
my party and pay
my final Invoice
at the 7 day
mark?
To make changes to your
booking, add additional
children, advise of guest
ages, please email:
party@area51bne.com

enquiries:
Further information can be found on our website's
FAQ section:
Please direct all enquiries to
party@area51bne.com and include your
- BOOKING ID
- BOOKING NAME.

www.area51bne.com

